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I orse owner can greatly influence imm
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fa horse by means of proper management
Part I), by
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une system. Let's
thus unnecessary energy draining of the imm
take a closer look at these ground rules.
the horse is born .
It all starts in the early days of life, when
mare do not pass
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foal. The whole
through the place~ta into the blood of the
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within the first 24
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can easily be checked with a densitometer. This is basically
the same instrument used in vineyards to check the density of
the juice of the grapes. If you breed foals on a regular basis,
always tap off 150 ml of colostrum at each birth and keep
it in the freezer, so you have a fall back scenario when you
encounter a mare that produces low quality colostrum. Up until
now, no manufacturer can produce artificial equine colostrum,
and bovine colostrum, obviously, is filled with antibodies
directed against bovine diseases, which don't protect the foal
against equine diseases. Last but not least, some mares lose
milk during pregnancy. The foals of those mares need special
attention. In many of these cases, the mare has released her
antibodies in that milk, so no colostrum will be available at
birth. You can always let your veterinarian check the immune
status of your foal by tapping blood from the foal 12 hours
after the first suckle. There are stall side tests available, like
the SNAP foal test, which can immediately be performed at
home to guarantee or warn about the successfulness of the
immune transfer from mare to foal. If you take into account
what the cost is of a sick foal , such a test actually should be
performed by each horse owner after each birth.
Another important management factor to favor and boost
immune status is vaccination. Foats can be vaccinated as soon
as the level of mother's antibodies in their blood is declining this is from 4 months of age. It's important to realize that foals
are not protected from the first vaccination onw~ds. In mo?
cases a repeat vaccination is necessary a short time later m
order to install the bard disk of the 8-lymphocytes.
In adult horses, as mentioned previously, it is important to
repeat vaccinations as prescribed by the manufac~rer in order
to boost the immunity each time to create a sufficient pool of
antibodies. Therefore, the success rate of vaccines is based
on the formation and preservation of memory of the immune
system. However, what's also important to keep in ~in~ is
that the amount of memory that is built up after vaccmat1on
depends on the activity of the immune system itsel'.. In ~ther
words, you can inject the perfect vaccine at the nght time,
yet the vaccination may not be effe ctive due to other factors .
For example. a horse treated with corticosteroids to treat
56
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Be aware that transfer of immunity from mother to foal can fail m
immature foals.

Friesian foal with severe infectious arthritis due to failure of immune
transfer.

dust allergies will have a suppressed immune system. So it is
better not to vaccinate a horse while it receives the anti-allergy
medication cortisone.
Not only medication, but other factors such as shortcomings
in the diet or a bad management of the environment of the
horse can cause suppression of the immune system. This
means that some measures can be taken to strengthen the
immunity and to avoid excessive exposure to pathoiens.
Stress is an important energy drainer for the immune system.
Stress can be due to regrouping young horses after weaning.
changing owners, moving the horses to another tra ining
address. subjecting horses suddenly to intensive training or
intensive competitions. etc . Stress is also caused by repetitive
and profound parasitic infecti ons, which, unfortunately even
in 2018. remains a frequently encountered problem in horses.
Especially in breedi ng fanns where young horses are grouped
together to grow up, infection burdens can be enonnous.
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be brewing during this time, it is best to
r horses that have
to three weeks competition horses and othe
competes away
traveled away from home. If a horse regularly
kept separate at all
from home, that horse should ideally be
sensitive horse
times. As mentioned previously, the most
ly horses.
categories are foals, pregnant mares, and elder
es, keep them
stabl
Secondly, when new horses arrive in the
e
mak sure they are
in quarantine for two to three weeks to
not always easy to
healthy. From a practical point of view, it is
ent unnecessary
do so, but this is an important measure to prev
disease outbreaks in a home herd .
infected, but the
A "latent infection" means that the horse is
une system" inside
infection remains "hidden from the imm
tion is a herpes
the body. A classic example of such an infec
inside the body,
virus infection. Herpes viruses can hide
gnize and destroy
and the immune system is not able to reco
e is subjected to a
hors
them . Even after healing, each time the
will start again
stressful period, the multiplication of the virus
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and th e hors e ca n then transm it the
viru s to othe r herd mate s
and mak e them sick . Hors es with
'·late nt infec ti ons" don' t
show sym ptom s - tha t's very impo
rtant to reali ze. A lot of
rese arch is foc used on st udyi ng the effec
t of herp es viru ses on
th e imm une syst e m. T here are man
y type s of herp es viru ses.
T he Equi ne I lerp es Viru s 4 (EH V 4)
is noto rio usly know n for
its abi lity to caus e respi rator y infection
s in horses. The EHY
I viru s on the oth er hand can
cause muc h more impo rtan t
prob lems such as aborti on and
neur olog ical sym ptom s
(atax ia ) in hors es. As men ti on ed prev
ious ly, EHV 2 and EHY
5 me tho ught to supp ress imm unity
in hors es, rend erin g them
muc h mo re vuln erabl e to othe r mi crob
es in the envi ronm ent.
Unfortu nate ly. herp es viru ses are ende
mic, whic h mea ns
th at ho rses th at go out for com petit
ion or for leisu re ridin g
w ith hors es from oth er hors e own
ers are very likely to
com e into co ntac t w ith herp es viru
ses. If you have prec ious
preg nant broo d mar es at hom e and
you don ' t sepa rate them
fro m com peti tion hors es com ing hom
e and poss ibly carry ing
th e EHV I v irus, the mares may abor
t a few wee ks later. Thes e
unn eces sary events can be prev ente d
w ith prop er vacc inati on,
prop er sepa rati on, and prop er atten tion
to the imm une syste m .
A fi rst imp ortan t mea sure to take is to
grou p the hors es by age
and keep them sepa rate from othe r
cate gori es: foals toge ther,
preg nant mar es toge ther, com petit ion
hors es toge ther, olde r
hors es toge ther, new ly intro duce d hors
es in quar antin e.
In addi tion to main tain ing quar antin e at
hom e and grou ping
hors es strat egic ally, it is impo rtan
t to avoi d nose -to-n ose
contact betw een your hors es and
"for eign " horses. Nos eto-n ose cont act is a very impo rtan
t way of trans mitt ing

. fiect ions betw een hors es. Stra ngle s,
a fear ed di seas e beca
.
use
of its hi ghly cont agi? u~ nat~ re, 1s tr~n .
sm1 tted by n~se-to-nose
t
t
Kee
ping thi s 111 mm d, don t let hors es
con ac .
dn nk fro
ma
com mon troug h or buck et at com pet1. .
t1on: ~se one bucket for
each hors e and di sin fect it on a regu
l ar b_as1s.
Di et is also imp orta nt to prev ent
di seas
. es and optim ize
imm unity. lt is imp orta nt that hors es
_rece'. v~ a bala nced diet,
adapt ed to their mor phol ogy and the ir tra mm g. For exampl
e,
v itam ins E and A are very imp orta nt c
1or the imm une system.
Prob iotic s and preb iotic s have foun
d the ir way to the equin e
feed mark et. Tho ugh ther e is still need
for scien tific proof of
their effe ctive ness in man y case s, for
som e of these products
scientific proo f is beco min g mor e and
mor e avai lable .
Last but not leas t, avoi d putt ing stres
s on your horse as
muc h as you can . Whe n a hors e is
subj ecte d to stress, that
is " nega tive stres s," it prod uces
a lot of corti costeroids,
and thes e supp ress the imm une syst
em. Chro nic stress is a
show stop per for the imm une syst
em. Inte nse com petition,
inter natio nal tran spor tatio n on a regu
lar basi s, and even issues
amo ng hors es with in a herd hier arch
y are all class ic examples
of chro nic stres s facto rs . Be awa
re that hors es cherish
regu larit y and pred ictab ility . Wha t
may be a "p arty" for you
as a hors e own er can be a nigh tmar
e for y our hors e. Always
build up your train ing prot ocol with
sma ll step s, introduce
man agem ent chan ges prog ress ivel y,
and don ' t chan ge times
of feed ing and turn out unle ss abso lute
ly nece ssar y.
As you can see, we can do a lot to
supp ort the immune
syst em of our hors es. The secr et of
succ ess is to understand
the phys iolo gy behi nd it.
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